Cupcake Workshops

Bring about 12 - 24 cupcakes to decorate *baked in paper cupcake liners
do not remove paper liners
3 tubs of ready to use *white buttercream frosting or one 4lb tub of
Wilton Decorator's icing *white
Wilton yellow icing in tube
Wilton red icing in tube
Wilton blue icing in tube
Wilton black icing in tube
Sprinkles *optional
*12 piece Wilton Cupcake decorating tip set ( this can be purchased at
Wal-Mart or a Craft Store, ie Hobby Lobby or Michael’s and JoAnns)

From Home:
About 8 disposable 8oz cups for mixing
Apron
Clean bath size towel
Cupcake carrier or box to take home cupcakes
Handi wipes